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Tne District Administrations also r8ceivod reVBnue on tno
licences issued to fisnmungers. Tne amounts are unknown as
tney have not provided figures.
Tne fisn marketing aspect experienced a lot uf problems
especially nign transport cnarges arising out of expensivo
~pare parts for vehicle owners. Tnis nign transport cnarges
~ere eventually passed un to tn~ fishmongers then to tno
consumers. Tnere was a nign trend of fisn being marketed at ,_
Tororo, Busia and tno nearby towns of Kenya/Uganda boarder
in crder to batter for essential commodities across tne board~
by tne specific licence Holders.
3/75 Staff and Activities: '
(a) Arrivals
were
13/5/7..5
from F.T.1.
July
(b)
Mr. A.C. £murwon, F.D.O. reported on
M/s. :F.S. Alumbwa & F. Magino F.As.l
pcated to tno region in May, 1975.
l~s. D. Epillo, S. ~yaku F.D.Os. rejoined tne ragion in
after a Diploma course in F.T.I.
Transfors & Dismissals:
l~. S.R. Muballa F.A.l was posted to Lwampanga to
:~eplacc l~. A. Ikor F.A.l wno nad been recalled to F.T.r.
for a Diploua Course.
l~. F.X.L. Oloya F.A.l Was transferred to Amolotar to
replace Mr. J. Kabiito.wno was transferred to Bugondu.
Mr • .Nl.Auno was transferred to Kidera to replace lVlr.
M. Bpajja F.A.ll wno Was nospitalised in Soroti and eventually
posted to survoy Soroti market.
lhr. F. Openy, Decknand was transferred to Masindi
Region.
Mr. Osckony J. Office Messenger was relieved nis duties
in July, 1975 bocause of !;lisconduct.
(c) Staff Activities/Tours:
Tne Fisnorios Officer-in-Cnarga Mr. T.O. Acerercpresen-
ted tno Dopartment in several Districts in tne Region on
DT/PC & PT/pC meeting~ at Moroto - Karanoja Province, Mbale--
~asternProvincG and tno 3 districts of Teso.
He also attended many important functions in the region
e.g. tno Eastern Prpvincial'Govern0r's nouse inauguration in
~Mbale, tno inauguration of District Hqs. at Katakw~ North
'Teso District, ~uui Suutn Tes0 District and Raberaoaido -
Sub-District.
He was fully involved in tne mobilisation of peoplo on
Houe environmental rmprovouent and Food and Casn Crop Double
Production C~paign'in the Nortn/Central/South Tesu Districts •
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Lake Bisina 362 Kg. valued at ;Jhs. 661/='
River Nile (Pre &:
Post Kyoga) 215~ Kg. valued at Shs. 3,987/=
Value in Shs.
151,500,996/=
94,078,548/=
47,458,284/=
2,466,852/=
MG'tric Tons
58,385,652
22,960,248
15,499,968
1,350.984
The cstiuated catch for the region is therufure based
on tho nunber of canoes countod during the aerial survey
carriodout in June, 1972. On tho whole 6324 canOGS wero
counted and taking the avorago catch per canoe saupled Dul-
tiplied by the cstioatcd c~noos in a particular lake gives us
the estioatcd catch - please refer to Tables 1 &: 2 &: 5 attached
for further details.
Sunnary:
Lake
Kyoga
Kwania
Minor
Bisina
37,633,228/=
333,157,908/=
20,389.596
118,586.448
============================================================Total for the Region
River Nile (Pre-Post
Kyoga)
FroD recurded catch Lates (Mputa), Tilapai Nilotica
(Ngege or Kibati as popularly known) and Protopterus (M~~ba
or Bbileng or Lut) Clarias (Male), T.esculonta in that order
of ioportancQ c0nstituted the Dajority weight, 98.4% (Sec
Table 4). The other species were generally scarce and had
specific areas of abundance especially Moroyrus spp. in Lake
Kwania - Maruzi area, T.zillii in Lalleand Olobai areas'of
the lilly covcr8d shores.
Tho ~verage nUDber of gill nets used in a boat per any
fishing trip was between 20 to 30 varying in D8Sh sizes freo
4i" ';0 8" in Lakes Kyoga and Kwania and 2itl - 3i" in the:
Minor Lakes. There was also an increasing usc of seine nets
in those areas already uentioned. Tho scarcity of nets also
affected fish production in certain areas e.g. Lake Kwania
and the ~inor Lakes.
5/75 Fish Marketing:
The fresh fish was carried to the Dain land, adjacent
to the landings on bicycles and on foot w~ile suoked fish were
also carried on bicycles, cars, pickups, lorries nnJ buses
to oarkets such as Kaopala and towns enroutc thereof. Distant
towns als0 were supplied with fish e.g. Gulu, Kitguu & Lira
Northern Provinco, Busia, Toroto, Mbale & Soroti ~astorn
Province? Jinja, Moroto &: Arua.
. .... /5
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7/75 Development Projects 1975
The plasteric of the abandoned' house at Kaberamaido
for our staff was carried out and th0 roof remained unattended
to due to scarcity of iron sheets and nails.
'IVIr •. D. j:,pillo,F.D.~. continued to supervise thG road
improvement leading to Fingire landing and~. 5,000/= was
advanced to him for this project. He carried out several
dGmonstrations at Mugarama and Mulondo fish landings on
improvemunt of fish landing and processing and the construct-
ion of gutting and drying racks.
l~. s. ~nyaku F.D.U. supervised the erection and impruve-
ment of gutting and drying racks at Kagwara. An advanco of ~
3,000/= was made to him for this job.
8evoral Belfh~lp projects were encouraged and initiated
at Kaboramaido - Bugoye & Adoya landings amalgamation and
landing improvement in most areas of tho region.
8/75 Departmental Vehicles & Water borne craft:
The new Land-Cruisor UN 0020, was received on tho 10/1/75
and continuod to give good servico' till the later quarter of
the year whon it started giving troubles throug~carburetor
system.
The LclUnch "~t. Peter" broke down in May, 1974, repair
was carried out on the propellor, however there remained
leakage of wat8r through the shaft and now the two batteries
completely down caused the launch to stand unused.
Tho Darry Dinghy which was taken to the Headqua~ters
in 1973 for repairs had not been ruturned since, though the
re~airs hdd been completed.
The 9 out-board engines un our charge were all out of
order exc~pt 3 Johnson & ~venrude enginos.
fhe Kange Boat was repaired for the F.T.I. students tv
use for th~ir ~xperiemental fishing at Kagwara in November,
1975.
Tho Rogors Ferree cemont Boat sunk at Lallo Pior and
was salvedgod and now remains half submerged at the jetty.
The launch tender dinghy of fibre glass make was unservico-
able as it develuped a hole at tho stem~s foreend. Tho New
Dinghy intonded fer Dam fishing is in good working con~ition.
9/75 Visitors to th~ Rogion and Office:
1. Messrs. Kakuranga-Ruhindi and Matovu from Ministry of
Animal rtosourcos, were in the office for Audit work on tho
23rd Jan.
2. fhG Governor of ~astern PrcvincG, Lt. Coln. Onaah J.D.
was in tho District on 6 & 7 Feb.
3. Messrs. hpi110 & ~nyaku students from F.T.I. woro in
...... /'7
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tho Region on thbir practical study for Diploma Course
in lVIarch.
4. ~~. J.L. Omara of Madera TGchnical School visitod the
offico sooking technical advice Gn the siz0s of Modern boats
- 9th April.
5. Tho Official from Specinl Fresidenti21 Advisor on
Animal Rosources, Mr. F. Mukaoa was in the offic8 on the
23rd April anu visited Kagwara & Muntu landings.
6. Mr. Bukcnya, Chief ~x~cutivo uffiCGr (Accounts) visited
the offico to brief tho officors handling money affairs.
7. A.toam of Board uf Survoy hoaded by Mr. Olungura,
Chief Ask,:::.riofr. D.A., was in o:fi'ficcon 30/7/75 to chock on
caHh, st<cJ::lPSand stores.
8. Messrs. lddi Abdullai and Iialakira, together with
Diploma students in fishing m0thud and goar frum F.T.l.
~ntobb~ wore in the Region, at Kagwara fish landing for 3
w~eks carrying out practicals in N0v8mber.
10/75 ~cknowlbdgeuent:
My sincc~e gratitude goes tv all the staff that I
found in tho offico withvut whose cuG~8rdtion th~ writing of
this report w0uld have been an almost imyossible task. I aD
greatly indebted to the typist ~~. Sakasaka who helped to
type & retype draft after draft vf this report anJ the
tireless <::ffcrtof NCr. J. Kalule E.A.l who groatly assisted
in compiling up some of the essential statistical data.
I h~roby wish to r~gistor By sincore apology fur nut
submitting this report in tiDo duo to many unnv0idable factors
especially the scarcity af stationery - and non-avail~bility
of funds to purchase SODO locally.
c.c. Tho Permanent Secretary,
Ministry of Animal Resources,
P.0. Box 7003,
Kampala.
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Table 2 Total Value in' (U) Shs. for Estimated Canoes for Lake.........._ . iCyo'ga:Reid-on'for 1975
L.'JL.:. KYOGJ~
17077/=
5671/=
2353/=
8367/=
aV.Catcg/Canoe (Shs)
12527/=
6907/=
3021/=
'3222/=
3165/=
1577/=
3408/=
6174/=
1823/=
2370/=
4419/=
Canoes ':-it.tlp1ed
552.
424
355
3 58 ~.:;.:'X ;3,.{.,
712 .'
583
498
436
478
214
4610
1. .Aoo1Qtar
~. Mar.uzi .
3. Nabyeso
"Estioatcd 'canoes 2857
.istiLlated:uonthly .: i ••.... }.: Donthly value 12625083/=
~stim~ted lillnU21Vulue 151500996/=
L.:lili R.W.~.NIA
220
510
1215
1945
Estimato~ c~noes 937
~stim8tcd :uonthly c~tch 7839879/=
Bsti:uatvd J~nual catch 94,078,548/=
Sao.p1ing Area
1. LW8!"lpanga.2. Ga1ir fiyri.
3. Kidera
4. Kagu1u
5. Labori
6. .Bugondo
7. Soroti:,.:
8. K'm8.ido
9. il.Llolotar
10. )Uurxla: Natli..sa1e
2091/=
985/=
66i/=
6741/=
2619/=.-
Minor Lakes
561
..486 ,
26
llL
1686
. '...~~.(.1. Eagu1u ..2. Pa11isa
3. Ngora
4. Ser0rc
.tisti:::utedcm'lOes 1743
hstilmted Munth1y catch 3,954,867/=
~stimatcd Annual catch 47,458,284/=
Lake Bisina.
Was not s8Upled fur the wh~lG year. Thorofare no figures arc
av~i1ab1e. Tho estimated catch is based on Geological Zone ofMinor Lakos (Ngora) area.
Canoes SeJ~plcd -Nil
~stiD~ted canoes -311 ,
.tistioated ucn'thly'v;:>lue611 x 311 = ;.:.:: / '. ,~!~ 205,571/=
Estioatod .b.nnugl'value 205,.571 x 12 :;;,<::,466,852/=
RIV.c,RNILE
1. Kidera 662. Galiraya 28 ;,3. Maruzi ...n167
.2432/=
2983/=
65~77=
39 7 =
Estimated ,canoe 787
~stimated ~onthly Value 3,137,769/=
~stimated Annual Value 37,653,228/=
TQ'rALs: 8408 (u) Shs. 330,691,056/='
~,fin0r LSJic S L1.ivcr 1~ile;
Iilinor Lakes
CIl
co.rl
rl .rlrl d~ a
o
H
Q
H
Q
({J
Totals
372
3492
3002
22608
71Q
2790
59780 5332 99490
763 835 1368
66 28 73
6533422 2.~23220 59100- 497951 100155673
2,882,050
7,750,971
128,192
129,659
387,200
167,146
261,147
305
25,748
7,699
1,044
51,416
11,792,577
1403
8408
43610
48930
2640
BUt
7320 1642
8339 ~210
1187 120
943 120
41991
41991
23021
361198
38711
44931
247246
65830
690 181934
29792 963243
1064 1571
26 613
544
637951
1309 -
486
1608a~ 1904 -
1166810 390191 ~
8972 19744
10121 28873-
- 117346
1484 42817-
36532
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C.l'
120
..,
91i-c652~8 : 1,859,119
2152'~1215Q 297,'156
96,370
7471
3482
49,782
69,720
67
87,558
3,986
2,046
279Q 51,416
160535 83529 ~77936 37,107,421
66 28 73 8408
2432/= 2983~ 6547/= 4413/=
?
620
a>
ell H'@ H (1)0 H::s t10 <D
~ Z r:f)
- 2592646
623951
10003 724130
701 59019
3884 66300
2515 3120
108 62732
111
ell
Ul
'M
r-I
r-I
ell
Pi
Minor Lakes
685257 241387
417086 136993
53751 35827
16773 22542
26186
235 9071
6880
1173102 478997 - 17211 4132518
561 486 26 613
2091/= 985/= 661/= 6741/=
?
700 1050.00
Arual"~orotd
2300 2450./=
I
Busia
1"{t. h.g • Va1ut:: Wt~~srva1ue ;.hsWt. ~gs.r Va1uG :'I-,s'-
I
LiraMba1e I Soroti hison
I
~ 'ig~-.""-'-v d,:-.L-' U-~-L'Ll-••-1-I-'-IV-t-. -h.-g-s-'-17""I-v-a-1--u-e~.~__-:;J~_r-' .-\.,-,t .-K-g-s ra1ue"
1000 -11256. 00 ' I - I
, !
I-,1975.00325
i
I,
i II 972 5010JO I
3165 i 6327/= 204 43395/= I
I I 2201 2260/=I - i-I I -
I I I I .
, .; iii . : . I
:~~:~~":l~~~~::~~"~~:"=~:~~===[=~=::~:""=,"===:===l===:""""l":::~=l~~~~~~:J"=:=~~l:~~~~:~J[:~~~:~~J":~~~~::=:
i\....l'.•"L VALU.;.;i Il~ ~:1S. 1,061,731. 25
TOTALdT. n~ (.I{G,:,.) 559,395
Staff Disposition (cent'd)
Mr. J. Ill. OkirLir DockhnnJ 1.8.75 - Lalle31'.12.75
Mr. R. W3.bwire Deckhand 1.1.75 - L=111E;31.12.75
1'Ilr.i.Jny:~ngu N/W Dan 1.1.75 - Lal1e31.12.75
Mr. OSi0 N/W man 1.1. 75 - Lalle31.12.75
Mr. w. ~"'ngolu N/W m~n 1.1.75 - Lalle31.12.75
lilr.monyu N/W Dan 1.1.75 - .iJ;3.11c31.12.75
lIlr.N. .ak3.sa Fisherruan 1.1.75 - Lal1e31.12.75
ulr. iii. u!J.,lri. ]!'ishorL1an 1.1. 75 - .J..Jal1e31.12.75
J.'ilr...~.Tu1u :Porter 1.1.75 - Soruti31-.12.75
~1.ppendix11
Distributi0n
1. 'rho ~lg. Chit.:f]'i.3hGries()fficer7 Bux 47 hntebbe (2 copies)
2. ThG Peroanent SecretarY7 hniDal Resources K'l;~. II
3. rho 2.0. Fishcrics/rt.~.~s. Masindi LaKe Katwe, Pakwach7Rabale, Mas aka , ~ntGbbG7
Mbale, Gulu, & Kajansi 1 c~py @
4. i'hG.t>rincipal, iP. 'r. I. 7 j"nte-bbl;2 Copi(;s.
5. The Fisheries Officer (Technology) £nt0bbu - 1 copy.
6. Tho PrcvincL.l.l Governors ~ L,;;,st0~'n.tr0vinc::"7 BUdOg:i .r'rovincc,
North BuganJa Pruvince7 vVcsternProvince, Northern Province &
Raramoj~ Province.
7. The District CODLlissiuners: Central Tes ....., N0rttl Tvs070Quth 'l'esu,dest .Gango, .:.:.ast
Lango, North Bunyoru, Bulewezi,
Bukedi, North Busuga, North,
South & Central Karauoja.
8. Meubers of Central Teso District feao and Planning Coccittec
g. illr.f.G. acere - Kisumu Sub-0tation ~~~FRO.
